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BOIpUAPtGER IS WORSE AND
FHYSICIAN8 SUMMONED.

Klre In Chicago Iron Strike Over
.ailroad Collision in South

Carolina, &c.

jBoulang-er- j Worse,
By Cable to the feux.

is, (July 18. General Boulanger is
. 'The doctors have been sum- -

. j

Eire in Chicasro.

Produce Markets.
i

Bt Telegraph ;to the Sun.

Baltimore, July 18. Flour more
aetive. Howard Street and Western
super., 2.50Va85 ; extra 3.85 ; family
4.50; city mills, super. 2.5CKflG5; extra
3.2575; rio brands 4.0035500. Wheat,
southern, firm. Fultz, 848. Long-berr- y,

R5(590; western, steady, quiet.
No. 2 winter red spot, July, 84(5;.
Corn, southern, firm; white 65&66;
yellow t5859.

Chicago, July 18. Cash quotations
were: Flour, quiet, unchanged, No., 2
spring wheat, 85 ; No. 2' red, 85.
No. Corn. 46Vi- - J No. 2. oats, 30.
Mess pork, 13.25. Lard, 8.25 ; short
ribs 7.6570; shoulders. 6.50(5G.G2;
short clear, 8Ci8.15. Whiskey 1.20.

Louisville, Ky., July 18. --Grain firm.
Wheat, No. 2 red, 92; No. 2 long berry
94. Corn, No. 2 miked 55 ; No. 2 white,
57. Oats, No. 2,1 miced, 30:37. Pro-visio-ns

quiet. Bacon, clear ribs, 8.40;
clear 8.90; shoulders 6.75; bulk meat,,
clear ribs 7.75; shoulders, G.lVi; sugar
cured hams, 11.2512.50. Lard, choice
leaf, 9.5o.

Cincinnati, July 18. rCash quota-
tions were: Flour, quiet - Wheat
lower r No. 2. red, 79. Corn, . easy ;

No. 2 mixed 50. APork firm, 14.50. Lard
8.50. Bulk meats higher ; short ribs,
8; bacon, quiet, lower; short clear
8.95. Whiskey 1.14. Hogs steady.

St. Louis, July 18. Flour quiet,
unchanged. Wheat dull lower. No. 2
red 84. Corn higer; No. 2 mixed 50.
Oats firmer; No. 2 mixed, 35Vi. Pork
higher, 14.37V. Lard 7.57. Bacon
higher; shoulders 7 ; long 8.45; short
ribs 8.4550; short clear 8.G570.
Hams 1112.50, Whiskey 114.

Men's white cotton gloves, all qualities,
for the military man and the civilian, at
Whitlock's. ju 15-t- f.

thirds of the 6,000,000 bales of coton
produced in; the South were produced by

, colored labor, and the tax on cotton ties
was a tax directly affecting their inter-
ests.

"

The pottery schedule, which had been
passed over was then taken up for con-
sideration,

On motion of Mr. Bynum, of Ind., the
duty on china, porcelain, earthenware,
stone or croc eery ware, was increased
from 4-- to 5C per cent, advancement.

Buchanan, DfN. .offered an amend-
ment striking out the schedule and in-

serting the schedule of existing lawl Re-

jected after a protracted debate. '

" The next paragraph called up was that
relating to green and colored glass bot-
tles. Breckenridge. of Ark., moved to
make the duty one cent instead of 3
quarters of a cent per pound. The amend-
ment was adopted." He also . offered
other committee amendments striking
out flint and lime glass bottle paragraph
raising the duties on cylinder and crown
glass polished, not above 24 by 60 inches
from 15 to 20 cents per square foot J and
above that size from 25 to 30 cents. On
unpolished cylinder and common window
glass not exceeding 10 by 15 inches
from 1 cent to one and three-eight- s of a
cent per pound. On sizes not exceeding
16 by 24 inches from 14 cents to 1,
cents! On sizes not exceeding 24 lay 30
inches from IVi to 2 cents. Sizes above
that from 1 to 22 cents. Amendments'
were all agreed to.

The question of duty on imported to-

bacco was jxiext taken up and Mills
moved to strike out the clause fixing the
rate of duty at 35 cents per pound, thus
restoring the present duty.

LafolletteJ of Wis. spoke 5 minutes
upon this motion and desired further 5
minutes,1 but this Mr. Mills declined to
yield and upon his motion the committee
rose. For the purpose of limiting the
debate Mr. Mills moved that all debate
on pending paragraph be limited to one
minute, and the Republicans being again
refused 5 minutes declined to vote, thus
leaving the House without a quorum.

Mr. Mills then moved that the House
take a recess" until 8 o'clock, session hav-

ing been ordered for to-nig- ht for the con-

sideration of labor bills, but as the Jour-
nal showed absence of a quorum this
motion was ruled out of order.

Mr. Mills moved to adjourn and on a
standing! vote the motion was carried.
The yeas and nays were ordered but the
vote ordering theni was subsequently
reconsidered and by .virtne of the stand-
ing vote the House at 4:05 adjourned.

iw wvork Stock Market.
i

ByjTejegraph to the Scn

New York, July 18. The Stock
Marlast was again more active to-da-y,

and while somewhat irregular and at
times 'feverish, prices were Well main- -

tain --d and moderate gains in most of
the list were the result of the dajTS op-w-as

..;- - i ? .1 ..I i
erations. JNiews ot the day gen-pric- es

erall v faborable to advancincr but
selling by Lbndon was expecjed yester
day, took! place to-da- y. Demand for
stock ,-

- however, was not diminished and
bullish feeling at times ran high and

. .-
commission houses report plenty of
orders from1 outside people. St. Paul was
the feauture of early tradin as there
was quite a squeeze in stock as high as
l-32- iid per diem being asked for its use
and notwithstanding local sales,1 price
jwas advanced fractionally, Cjther gran-
gers were all firm to strong on the crop
repoits but;; in coalers Reading was the
only one displaying ordinary Animation.
Sout iem stocks and other inactive
securieties were unusually prominent,
whic-- i is regarded as evidence pf a broad-
ening tendency of the market! Opening
was rather heavy with most of the active
stocks small fractions lower than last
nisrht and decidedly stronsr tone marked
dealings. Slight reaction took j place
toward 111 o'clock but this was: after-war- d

regained when MoJ Pacific came
to the front.- - Dullness then overspread
the list. Of mo vements all were entirely
iiisigiiificarit except in few bf specialties,
among which Pullman and Colorado
coal were inost prominent. Some reac-

tion was again made toward t. In the
last hour there was a renewal of im-

provement, however, andvthe! close was
quiet but firm at fractions lower than
first prices. Final changes among the
active, stocks are somewhat j irregular,
though advances are in a large majority
but heaviest gain which, was m Oregon
Improvement only V pet cent. Sales
aggregated: 265,000.

He "Was a Detective.
BV Telegraph to the Sun

CiiiCAGd,jJuly 18, The greatest crowd
yet assembled to witness the court prp
ceedings against the Burlington dyna
miters was present to-da-y. Further ex-- of

amination the informer, wj Alexan- -
- u 71 U

der Smith was waived. iAnother sensa- -

tion was sprung upon the defence tpis
moraine. Ijohnl Wilson, one bl 'the pris-oner- s,

who was arrested with jCradock
and Bowles as a conspirator, j and as a
Brotherhood Engineer, coolly left his st
in the group of which jBroderick and
Baueriesm j were members and walked
over to! thci side of the room , where the
prosecuting attorney sat ana took a
chair beside Dawees, with whom he be
gan to cha.t m a friendly manner. Then,
it was deyeloped that Wilson j was not
an engineer, not a brotherhood man and.
not even Wilson. His name j is John
Mulligan, I snd he is a Pinkerton de-

tective, and not only is this the case, but
it appears he has had the confidence of
all the prisoners and their attorneys.

Poor Delesseps.
Cable to the Svn.

I'

Pakis, July 18. The Chamber of Dep--

uties has decided to postpone tintil next
session the; Government measure assuring
a deposit of rents as a guarantee; for the
redemption of the Panama lottery loan.

'Disastrous Fire.l
By Telegraph to the Sun.

Favetteyille, Texn., Ju y 18. There
was i disastrous fire here last night,
which destrbved the Elk! National bank
and several other business blocks. The
loss :s '$50,000. Four persons were
prostrate by the heat.

Found.
At the corner of Beaver Dam and Hill- -

side s .reefs a purse containing a. sum of
mone s. Applr to Dr. G. W. Puretoy.
ii ju 15-3- tt ..;i."

' ih ll
YomiK glen's Democratic Club.

t- - i 'i

Th$ Club extends a, cordial mvitation
to all the Democratic clubs of the coun-
ty, ard all the Democrats of the county,
and all the Democratic clubs and: all the
Democrats of Western North Carolina, to
be present and participate in therand
rallv on tne otn instant. n. iun J i

Mr. J. H. Law is visiting Northern
cities, on a business trip, buying the
largest stock of goods, in art ines, that
this country has ever seen. The Japanese
department j will show novelties, and in
china and silver goods the designs are
specially unique. ' july!3tf

BATTLE HOUSE. at Waynes rille,THEC, is prepared to accommodate risi-tor- s

at ths rate of $1.50 per day cn $6.50per
week. -'-- ':v .. 'jl18-2m-.

(J - HORSES WANTED !

2Oj U
To fit up with HARNESS and SADDLES.

from the finest to the coarsestj 1 hare any
thing in the Saddlery and Harness line.

ii-- V M
MY GOODS ARE STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS-S

: ,4 - "I

and I will not be underspld

Ii Shoes. Boots. Shirts and Collars at COST
to make room forothei- - goodsj SpecikJ'rates
to MINISTERS of an Denominations,

CALL AND SEE ME AND SAVE MONEY

Respectfnlly,!

ju 18-l- y. J. M. ALEXANDER.
4

"pOR SALE AT A LOW PRICE A SQUARB
A- ruanm tn good, order, Addre Miss
Champion, Post Office Box 423 jvl 19-- 2t

THE STATE OK WASHINGTON
IN THE SENATE.

The Tariff Dill Near! 11 jf a' vote
in tlie Houae. j

By Telegraph toi the Sn.
senateL

. 1

Washington, D. C, July: 18. The
Senate proceeded to the consideration of
Senate bill for the formulation and ad-
mission into the Union of the State of
Washington to be composed of the pres-
ent territory of Washington, and part of
Idaho territory. . H I

Mr. Hoar interrupted the reading of
the bill and gave notice, at the request
ofFrye, who has the fishery treaty in
charge, (in absence of Sherman) that
Frye would, next Friday.' ask the Senate
to proceed with the consideration bf the
treatyjand would urge the Senate to
continue the discussion 'until ended, and

i

then that a vote be taken without further
delay.' j

j . j j j!

When the reading of the bill was fin-

ished Mr. Cullom offered a substitute for
it confining (the area of the new State to
that of the present territory of! Washing-
ton, i

1
-

I '
i ; !

.

The bill was discussed by Stewart Vest,
Blair and Cullom. Stewart in explain J

lag and advocating the bill said he only
controverted point in the bill was as
to the inclusion within the new State of
a portion of Idaho the j portion j known
as North Idaho or the Pari Handle. He 1

stated reasons why annexation should
take place. Mr. Stewart read a i large

t r i i

number bf resolutions, letters and state-men- ts

in support of the annexation of
North Idaho, and said that nature had
made those 4-- countries which are in the
great Columbia basin a part ot j Washing-
ton, jut'thatin view of the suggestion
that a majority of their people were
opposed to annexation the bill pioyidcd
for submitting the question to them.

There i being only a few - people inter-
ested, without action 6n the bill the
Senate proceeded to the jconsideration of
executive business, and at 4:50 adjourned:

. hoi'se. si; "

Washington, D. C, July lS.Aftcr
unsuccessful efforts had .been made by
Stahinec'ker, of New York, and jBurrows,
of Michigan, to secure the. consideration
oTbills for the erection ofpfublic buildings
at Vonkers, N. Y., and Kalamazoo,
MichL the House went into committee of
the whole (Springer in the chair) on the
tariff bill. j

" I j

The; fist paragraph which had; been
passed over informally "that placing cot- -

ton ties pr noops on tue iree hsl , wua
considered.

Mr1. Turner, of Georgia, argued in
favojoftbe action of th'committee in
making cotton ties free! and contended
that it was a fallacy that the purchaser
of the ccltton paid the iprice of cotton
ties with! which it was baled. I

! t i

E. B. Taylor, of Ohio, inyeighed against
the injustice of naking cotton ties, free,

while hoop iron was retained on. the
dutiable kist. ! ? I

Baynejof Penn., could not understand
how nojthern Democra :i could vote to
place a duty on hoop iron and to place
cotton ties on the free list.j unless itwere
true thai as before the war cotton was
king. King cotton was again making
northern dough faces come to the front.
People o the iWest were going to re- -

member this t ling and would see j that
the South should not again sit in the
saddle and dominate northern . States,
controlling legislation in the interest of
the South as against the North.

Tow nshend, jof 111., inquired whether
Bayne would be willing toplace all hoop
iron on the free list and ; was answered
by an emphatic negative! Townshend
suggested that' there was hoop iron pan-ufacto- ry

jin the: gentleman's district! and
that, therefore the gentleman was argu- -

imr in the interest of a monopoly which

was levying a tribute on every hdnest
farmer. The gentleman saia naxiy; and
plainly in his delaration that he wbuld
not out hoop iron on the free list,; that
he loved" men who were j engaged in the
hoop iron industry better than h did
men who toiled all day and needed iron

to. bale their hay.

Bayne inquired why the gentleman had

not offered an amendment placing on the
free list the hoop iron which hi$ constit

Townuents consumed in Dairau uaj.
shend replied that the bill was unlike the
tariff bill of the Republicans in the Forty-SeTen- th

Congress, which had been framed

in caucus had been prepared by the
- nmniittM It was UOt thC out- -

action and be had not
had an onoortunitv to amend; the bill

had had, when inSuch r3 the gentleman
the Forty-Seven- th Congress, j The bill

had been put through the House nnder
whip and spur of caucus command and
dictation. , j

.
j ?

Stewart, of Ga., was glad that an op-

portunity was presented to test the sin-

cerity of the Republican party in its; pro-

fessed love for the colored man; j for two--

c;Hi:VILLE ICE AND COALCO.,

COLLINS & CO PKOPRIBTORI.

... nwi ivtupn'1 rcK "
Ljnond Lump, for grate, $"f.J5
i" .. .v., Vr Rtnv 4.75x u 1. , - ' - -- --

hcstnut,.- -.. 9-2-
5

T . ' i.ov
I' 9-2-

5

r"

WIXEK AND OPTICIAN,

IS Patton Avenue.

vrcin. CLOCKS,
CLOCKS,

Tt::. CLOCKS,
CLOCKS,

URONZES.
KV. . XONZES.
KV. BRONZES,
KV, BRONZES.

I
I PLATED SILVERWARE,

i VND PLATED SILVERWARE,
i 1 PLATED SILVERWARE,
j A N 1 PLATED SILVERWARE,

)L AND SILVER HEADED

CANES,

I'tOLD PEN'S, &C.

--OPTICAL GOODS!

cci.'C
LASSES
LSSES
.L..SliO SPECTACLES,

SPECTACLES,
SPECTACLES,
SPECTACLES.

SCOPES,
SCOPES,

CoiM-xi- -

OPERA GLASSES,
OPERA GLASSES,
OPERA GLASSES,
OPERA GLASSES,

c, &c, AC.

"lHul5 OOOIS. RELIAULU PRICES.

PAIRING AND ENGRAVING.
EPAIRING AND ENGRAVING.
EPAIRING AND ENGRAVING.
EPAIRING AND ENGRAVING.

i

It
ASHEVILLE. N. C.

1
n-- ILLE ICE AND COAL '.CO.

COLLINS & CO., Pkopriekoks.

- PURE ICE- PURE ICE --tr- PURE ICE

I'. FK M DISTILLED WATER.
& FRnM DISTILLED WATER.
E FKil DISTILLED WATER.

KK HARD AND SOFT COAL.

Okr-KK- s Promptly Filled.

Telephone No. 5S.
I

amYard at The Old Depot.
E

0.!Pr.IVTS IV KKfiARn TO KI--

t -
THFR COAL OR ICB WILL, BB

REPORTED AT THE OF-- ;

FICE.

UPTfWV OFFICE

f Barnard building. Pitton Av.

Telephone No 69. j

- OftPBBS Oiwtts PBOMPT ATTENTION

manufactured ice.

1
-- cinforTnatlon of the oublkr and to

r ftonfoui ideaa on the tubiect of artl-tir- e

the following facts In regard
tniafacture of ice: Onr mannerof iaa--,

iistil the water by condensing
thut making It abaolutelj pure. Then

etl rhinrcoal to completely deodcr- -

,r'1 "rrcut a-i-
y remaining traces of im-c- r.

mer which cansnllrd withitare
P-- l.rtne vhillctl I low the freezing point.

re it remains until it is frozen as clear
! knd almost as solid as glass. This

ne lit fur human use. It last one! 1 rer than natural ice and has all the
p"at Tirturcs of the hi h ced tabler t'f Cfimmerc .

By Telegraph to the Sun.
broke out about! 11 o'clock this

morring in a magnificent building in
Nos. 160, 162 and 164 Wabash avenue
The . iomer building-- , which was num- -

berec! 160 and 162 Wabash avenue was
OCCU ied by the'Chicagp Carpet Compa-- -

ny iThe building on the north of this
was ccupied on first floor; fourth floor
and i iart of the fifth floor and the base--

ment pay the piano manufacturing firm
ofju: us Bauer & Co.J and " the second
floor by the Standard Musical Manu-- ;
factu ing Company, which; made and
dealt jjin musical instruments, other than
pianc The buildings were owned by;

John beckoven.
Thtlfire originated in the basement of

the nrth building, where piano boxes
and rabbish were stored J ! Both build- -

ines Mrere comoletelv trutted. Loss on'buildihgs $125,000. Insurance $750,000.1
The fhirntrn Cornet o's loss is abouto- - 1

$75,0 JO, of which about $50,000 is to-

tal, a there was uninsured stock valued
at tl at sum just received from New
York.) Julius Bauer's stock' ' was valued
at $lf0,000 and was entirely destroyed.
The slock was insured, bikt the ambuut
is not vet obtained. Thd Standard Mu
sic Ccfs loss is abont $25 000.illTheLVetvs savs that the fire was incen
diary jand that suspicion points to a por- -

ter whom Bauer discharged a short time
aS9

Aiiother Railroad Collision.
By Telegraph to the Sun.

Birmingham, Ala., July! 18. A collis
ion toDK place on tne louisvinc ot hbh- -

...t ... , . . x.lj.vine taiiroj.a near vjxmore ycsi.cuii.jr
mormjiig between the lannpn uau limit-
ed stress and -- an extrd freight train.
Gebrgk Nkholls, engineer of the passenger
train, nd IJett Thomas, nreman oil tne
ft f:trhl. were killed. Willikm Castelie of
Mobilk passenger; C. C. ikann, baggage- -

maSteir; G. Look, exprfess messenger;
Williatn Austin, freight engineer and
William Cummins, fireman on the pas- -

senger train, were seriously injiired.
The fault seems to rest on the conductor
of thj freight train who was running
without orders, out of time. He was
makir g his first trip.

Virginia Crops.
Bj Telegraph to the Sun

BalI imore, Md., July IB. A dispa ch
from lifetersburg, Ya., says The outlook
for coin and peanut crops jin adjoining
counties is discourasrinsr. This condition
of thiisgs is due to the recejnt wet season,
follovied by dry and coal j weather. The
oat crpp is poor and the farmers assert
that tiiey will not get their seed back and
this is particularly true asj to spring oats.
Much of the tobs.cco which was planted
after the recent rains cannot develop

propel size before farmers "will be forced
to cut it. " Cotton wanting jin size.

Xl'ie Iron Strike About Over.
J By Telegraph to thei Sun.

Pit-- sburg July 18. Th Western Iron
Manu acturer's Association was formal-

ly disf oved to-da- y. At a meeting of jhe
conference committee a resolution was
adoptM disbanding the committee and
absolving the members of the Associa- -

who have not signed the Amalgamated
scale ft dm all pledges. Also authorizing
them to act in their individual capacity
regarc nig the starting of their works.
Generl fresnmption will probably take
place la few days. III

Bnngled Hanjf Iiisr.
By Telegraph to the Scn.

JeesIey City, N. j., July 18. Henry
:il TRhert was hanared in the countyi

jail sl thirteen minutes past ten this
morni lg. When the trap j was sprung
the knot slipped around under the jaw
and disarranged the cap so that Ebert's
face wps exposed to view as he slowlv
strangled to death. When ibe body was

cut d wn it was turned over to his
.. . 1 i"i . L '11 I 4-- f-- abrother ana tms aiternuon wm

to Mtl Olivet and cremated

Presidential Appointments.
f By Telegraph

.
to the Sun.

II i

WaspixGTON, D. C, Tnly 18. The
Presidljnt to-da- y nominated Washington
C. Denny to be postmaster at High
Pointj N. C

The Senate has confirmed the nomi
natioilof Peter K. Knight, U. S. Mari
shall f r ine souuicrn uismn i junua
'and ! . C. Weaver postmaster at Port
Royal , s. c :

jl;-

Xevv stock of Gents Neckwear just in- Whitlock's.

Men's white cotton gloves, all qualities,
for the military man and the civilian, at
Whitlock's. jul4-tf- .

Men's whitecottongloves, all qualities,
for the military man and the civilian,1 at
Whitlock's. .! ju 15-t- f.

W. -- CORTLAND,
T

' I REAL ESTATE BROKER"4

ORDERS TO BUY AND SELL
PROPERTY,

XWILL BE GIVEN CLOSEST ATTENTION

INVESTMENTS MADE ;

ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.
--Office in the Barnard building, Patton

venne entrance. malo

HITLOCK?S

CLOTHING- -

$ DEPARTMENT ?

In order to close out all I

i

'
i

LIGHT WEIGHT CLOTHING

for :

MEN AND BOYS,
I will mark them down from

this date fully

25 PER CENT.
Call and price "my clothing

before purchasing elsewhere.

A new lot of Cassimerc

Pants just received, ranging in
m

size from Youths to 48 waists.

-

Great Bargains in Under--

wear.

New Ties and Hosiery.
yy-y- v g vyv

Earl & Wilson's Collars &

Cuffs, and Dunlap Hats.

The finest grade of goods

in Asheville, at

ji3-.-, WHITLOCK'S.

-

- i

- I

I.

r

New York Cotton Market.
By 'Telegraph to the Sun.

Nfw York, July 18. Hubbard, Price
& Co's. cotton circular to-da- y says:
Increased animation and another up-

ward turn on August contracts have
characterized the market to-da-y. Some

i "

new buyng took place in part on orders
from the jbull clique, but there was mostl-

y1 covering or foreign and local account,
al ter an advance of 15 points on (August

above last nisrht's rates, the demand fell

of and prices eased a trifle, yet closing
steady at almost best prices. New crop
followed advance only very slovpy and
gained two to four points in value, but
under continual cheerful accounts from
the plant!. The selling on further; account
reduced irosts to about yesterday's fig-

ures. Spots were marked up 1 1-jl- cent
id sympathy' with contracts.

Vessel Gronnded.
By Telegraph to" the Sun.;

koRFoLK, Ya., July 18. The: signal

c rps observer at Hatteras,. N. C, re--

ports the1 German brig "American," la--

den with turpentine and bound from Sa- -

vanuah, Ga., to Glasgow, Scotland,
grounded on Hatteras shoals last even-in- s-

Thi vessel will probably be a total
loss. The crew were saved.

Randall's condition
bv Telegraph to the Sex.

Washington, D. C, July 18. Mr.

Randall passed a comfortable and restful
night and is stated to be much better
this morning. It is hoped that he will

be well enough to be removed to Chest
nut Hill about the end of the week.

Dropped Dead.
By Telegraph to the Sun.

Rome, Ga., July 18.-Ju- dge W. H. Un--

rof Congress, ana
member 6f the tariff commission appoint-

ed by President Arthur, dropped dead

this morning of heart disease.

prominent Atlanta Man Dead.
By Telegraph to the ScnJ ,

Atlanta, Ga. july.-C- apt. John Kelly,

goods merchant anda prominent dry
well known citizen of this city, died this
.,;rrl fW.m carbuncle caused by a

iiiiii unit. w -

wound received in the war.

Bond Offerings.
By Telegraph to the Srs

n Fl C Tnlv 18. BOUd

offerings to the Treasury t-d- ay aggre

gated Accepted $o6,000 rcg

U'ered four and a halfs at 1.07


